TURN YOUR EXPERIENCE INTO INSPIRATION
TAKE A PIECE OF GATLINBURG HOME WITH YOU

With such beautiful mountain scenery and friendly, small-town charm, it’s no surprise that Gatlinburg is home to the country’s largest group of independent artisans: the Great Smoky Arts and Crafts Community.

The 8-mile motor loop around town features woodcarvers, glass-blowers, leatherworkers and a hundred other studios and shops with unique mountain creations.
ARTS & CRAFTS

ALEWINE POTTERY
623 Glades Road
(865) 430-7828
www.alewinepottery.net

BEECH BRANCH CRAFTS
601 Glades Road Suite 3&4
(865) 436-9065
www.beechbranchcrafts.com
Craft Shop and Art Gallery! Personalized Slate & Redwood signs, Rustic Bird Houses, Vine Baskets & Brick Houses, Local & Regional Pottery and Paintings.

BLACKWOLFF KNIVES
170 Glades Road Suite 2
(865) 235-6008
www.blackwolff.com
Blackwolff Knives is a locally owned and operated company located in the Smoky Mtn. Arts & Crafts Village. We offer both production and custom hand forged blades as well as custom leather sheaths.

BUIE POTTERY
1360 East Parkway Suite 1
(865) 436-3504
www.buiepottery.com
Browse and watch Buie create a variety of colorful, functional, handcrafted pottery for any decor. Open daily in the Arts & Crafts Community since 1986. “We Make Dirt Look Good!”

COUNTRY COBBLER OF GATLINBURG
1004 Parkway, Suite 701
(423) 231-6640
www.countrycobblercompany.com
Artistic handmade jewelry and leather products. Guitar straps, handbags, belts, wallets, holsters, handmade knives and sheathes. Most custom orders same day service.

ELY’S MILL CRAFTS & ANTIQUES
393 Roaring Fork Road
(865) 719-4078
www.elysmill.com
Built in the 1820’s for the tourist trade, this historic old mill still features local crafts and antiques as it always has. Same family since 1925. Adjacent to the National Park.

FOWLER’S CLAY WORKS
1402 East Parkway Suite 10
(865) 412-1003 (865) 680-3677
www.fowlersclayworks.com
Handmade potter studio with functional decorative pottery featuring the work of Artisan Mike and Cheryl Fowler. Now offering a Make Your Own Pottery at our hands on class. Tour buses welcome.

GATLIN COUNTY LEATHER
517 Glades Road
(865) 430-5840
Touch the past with handmade Native American inspired clothing and purses made from deer and elk hides. We carry original Poppen moccasins, also books, music, flutes, silver and turquoise jewelry. Come, enjoy!

GOOD NATURED GIFTS
170 Glades Road Suite 19 & 20
(865) 436-7707

GREAT SMOKY ARTS & CRAFTS COMMUNITY
Gatlin and Buckhorn Road/East Parkway
(865) 436-8233
Explore Gatlinburg’s Historic Arts & Crafts Trail. See over 100 artists and craftsmen in an 8-mile loop of shops, studios, galleries and eateries. Purchase handmade memories of your visit to the Smokies. See ad page 41. Map location 86.

HIGHLAND CRAFT GALLERY
755 Buckhorn Road
(865) 430-8951
Celebrating 20+ years of traditional and contemporary handcrafts of metal, fiber, wood, leather, glass, clay, printmaking plus fine art created by 60+ outstanding regional artisans including Smoky Mountain Blacksmith Studio (Member Southern Highland Craft Guild).

HILLS CREEK GALLERY AND GLASS STUDIO
849 Glades Road Suite 1C1
Covered Bridge in the Glades
(865) 430-7778
www.hills creek.com

HOLLY & WILLOW’S PET BARN
170 Glades Rd Suite 30
(865) 277-7712
We offer homemade treats, beds, pillows, and dog wedding apparel. Bring your pet in so we can take their picture, give them a treat, and put them on our Facebook page!

LORELEI CANDLES
331 Glades Road
(865) 436-9214
Visit our workshop and see candles produced from start to finish by local craftspeople. Traditional and novelty candles guaranteed to travel without melting. Also scented soy jar candles. Retail and wholesale.

LOVE LIFE LIVE LIFE
600 Glades Road Suite 6
(865) 277-7728
www.lovelifelivelife.net
Artfully crafted fused glass pendants, earrings and bracelets, glass ornaments, sun catchers, and boldly colored abstracted landscape paintings and contemporary art.

MAKE IT MAGIC
1120 Glades Road
(865) 436-9531
www.makeitmagic.com
Watch us make Chainsaw Carved Bears & Stained Glass Art. Pan for gold, and enjoy a free magic demonstration! We carry a full line of magic supplies for all magicians. We carry crafts from other local artists.

MISTY MOUNTAIN SOAP
601 Glades Road Suite 25
(865) 430-8084 (865) 436-5553
www.mistymountainsoap.com
We craft our soaps, lotions, and bath and body products with natural ingredients to give you a healthier choice in skincare. Handmade by us in Gatlinburg! Also located in The Covered Bridge.

MORE THAN A CANDLE
849 Glades Road Suite 2A1
(865) 325-8142
www.morethanacandle.com
We feature hand-poured soy scented candles that can be used as a lotion as they burn. Come visit our shop or website! Wholesale, private labeling & Fundraising available.

OGLE’S BROOM SHOP
670 Glades Road
(865) 430-4402 (865) 407-5664
www.oglesbroomshop.com
Third generation broom makers. Located behind Jim Gray Gallery. Brooms, canes, hiking sticks with or without carvings. All sizes available. Retail and Wholesale. We ship. David and Tammie Ogle.

OTTO PRESKE-ARTIST IN WOOD
535 Buckhorn Road
(865) 436-5339
www.ottopreskeartistinwood.com
Award winning artist specializing in woodcarving and sculpture using traditional carving tools. Architectural and religious carving. Hand-carved fireplace mantels, special order one of a kind large and small, relief and in the round.

OWNBY’S WOODCRAFT
704 Glades Road
(865) 436-5254
Since the 1800’s, the Ownby’s have been making beautiful handcrafted wood products. Enjoy our warm atmosphere and large selection. Wood fruit, stools, bears, birdhouses, baskets, old timey games and much more.

For more information, call 800-568-4748 or visit gatlinburg.com
PAUL MURRAY GALLERY
1003 Glades Road
(865) 436-8445 (800) 567-3220
www.paulmurray.com
Real mountain pioneers, moonshiners, quilters and more are captured in Award
Winning Art, prints, originals, landscape photos, crafts, jellies and storytelling
-“Paul Murray’s greatest detail is emotion.” 2.5 miles on Glades Road from highway
321 Parkway.

SMOKY MOUNTAIN SPINNERY
466 Brookside Village Way Winery Square
(865) 436-9080 (865) 335-3998
www.smokymountainspinnery.com
If you spin, weave, knit, crochet, rug hook, felt or dye, this is the shop for you - now
3000 square feet! Showroom, working studio, classes, demonstrations, equipment
and supplies for all fiber arts!
See ad page 41. Map location 83.

SO VERY CHERRY
170 Glades Road Suite 24
(865) 436-0465 (800) 519-0999
www.cherrypitpac.com
Featuring the Cherry Pit Pac®, Mother Nature’s heating pad and cold pack. Made
with cherry pits, it relieves aches and pains naturally! We also feature a variety of
cherry themed gift and gourmet items.

SPARKY’S GLASSBLOWING
849 Glades Road #1C4
(865) 325-8186
Beautiful handcrafted blown & sculpted glass work in the Arts and Craft
Community. Come watch Sparky blow glass. We are pleased to announce that we
are now offering Glass Blowing classes. Please call for more information.

THE LEATHER WORKS
1400 East Parkway
(865) 436-4014
www.leatherworksatgatlinburg.com
Belts, buckles, wallets, purses, hats, holsters, guitar straps and more since 1979.
Your name stamped on a belt while you wait. Turn at stoplight 3A directly into our
parking lot.

THE WOOD COTTAGE
601 Glades Road Suite 6 & 7
(865) 436-6764
www.thewoodcottage.com
Personalized laser-engraved wooden or acrylic ornaments, engraved writing pens,
knives, and personalized key-chains. Hand-crafted home decor and collectibles.
You’ll find a variety of items to compliment your cabin or home.

TIM WEBERDING WOODWORKING
600 Glades Road Suite 5
(865) 430-8811
www.timweberdng.com
Third generation woodworker creates finely crafted specialty gifts including
wood baskets, boxes, ornaments, plaques and more. All items in the shop are
handcrafted. Come watch us work while you browse.

TREASURES IN EARTEN VESSELS
170 Glades Road #32
(865) 430-3387
www.dhowardpottery.net
David Howard’s handmade pottery is traditional, functional stoneware. He features
dinnerware and bakeware as well as artistic pieces.
YOU CAN WATCH CHANNEL 192
IN YOUR ROOM OR CABIN OR YOU CAN TAKE IT HOME WITH YOU!
GATLINBURG.COM/TV192

For more information, call 800-568-4748 or visit gatlinburg.com